Weekly Plan for Senior Infants Feb 22nd-26th
Dear parents and guardians,
Each Monday we will put up our plans for the week. Our theme this week is friendship . Please be assured that we
understand home-schooling can be challenging and we don’t want you to feel under pressure to do everything on the
plans. We will be in touch through Dojo each day and you can always message us through Dojo with any questions. You
can upload pictures of your child’s work to their portfolio for us to see and comment on . We look forward to making
contact with all of you and hope you are all keeping safe and well .

Monday
Words of the day:
but and him
Writing:Can you write
about a fun day that you
had with a friend?
For example:
Last summer I went to the
beach with my friend
Sam. We made big
sandcastles and splashed
in the water. We had ice
cream cones on the way
home. It was a fun day.
Remember! Who, what,
where, what happened
and the ending. Capital
letters at the start of a
sentence and full stops at
the end.

Tuesday
Phonics: /wh/
Look at this “wh”
sound video on
youtube
https://youtu.be/GO3
UxDydumA
After watching the
video can you make a
list of all the wh words
in your copy. Can you
draw some wh
pictures at the top.
Reading:
See Class Dojo daily
for reading ideas.

Wednesday
Words of the day:
Have and little
Oral language:
See picture about being
a good friend on dojo.
Talk to your child about
the picture and ask the
questions.
Reading:
See Class Dojo daily for
reading ideas.
Maths:
Next page of Planet
Maths Booklet.
Maths Recovery:

Thursday
Phonics: /wh/
Another ‘wh’ video for
you to watch:
https://youtu.be/1Pux
R94zJVk

Friday
Dictation: Call out
these sentences and
see can your child write
them?

Where is the big red
van?
Can you pick any ‘wh’
When can the dog get
words and put them in
fed?
sentences?
Which rod is on the
Eg."Where is the wheat" rug?
said the red hen?
Reading:
Reading:
See Class Dojo daily for
See Class Dojo daily for reading ideas.
reading ideas.
Story time :
Writing:
Listen to this story 'The
Next page of Letter
invisible boy' about

Pre-primer cut and paste
sentences 1 page.
Reading:
See Class Dojo daily for
reading ideas.

Writing:
Next page of Letter
formation booklet.
My word booklet
complete 1 page.

Listen to this lovely story
about Friendship 'A friend
like you'

Maths Recovery:
Numbers 11-40
Point to a number.
https://youtu.be/Dn0_esID Ask the questions;
BQU
1. What number
is this?
2. Show me the
Maths:
number?
Next page of Planet
Maths Booklet.
Number:
The story of 9
Maths Recovery:
https://m.youtube.co
Counting forwards and
m/watch?v=ZoOrRW
backward up to 40.
Ytv9c
Using peas /lego/
Number:
cars
THE STORY OF 9
https://m.youtube.com/watch Can you make all the
?v=edQvjdtQR7A
stories of 9
How many stories can you
remember?

Topic: Money
Money rubbings.
Topic: Money
Put money under a
(Maybe the children can
piece of paper and
play shop for the week.
using a crayon or
Just an idea, no pressure) pencil rub until you
Money recognition up to
see the money
20c
Irish

💰

1.Sequence numbers
(put in order) 21-30 and
31-40
2. Take away a number.
Which one is missing?
Number:
The story of 9.
Beat the timer…...how
many stories can you
get in 2 mins?
Topic: Money
Put coins in order of
value.
Folesonline game
Irish
Folensonline
Abair Liom
Lesson 3 Am Dinnéir
Listen to the poem
(Dán).
A ceathair, a cúig, a sé,
Píotsa deas don tae.
Cairéidí beaga, sú
oráiste, Sailéad is
prátaí. A ceathair, a
cúig, a sé, Píotsa deas
don tae. Uachtar reoite,
arán donn, Banana
beag is líreacán, Cáca
milis – is maith liom
Uachtar reoite ium ium

formation booklet.

Friendship!

My word booklet
complete 1 page

https://youtu.be/cNHc2
XCultQ

Maths Recovery:
What number comes
before 11, 18, 21, 29,
etc

Can you draw a picture
of your favourite part?

Topic: Money

💴

Money addition
Folensonline
Which jar has the most?
Activity at bottom of
plans. Draw picture in
your copy

👍

Irish
Folensonline
Abair Liom
Lesson 3 Am Dinnéir
Look at Foclóir 2.
Listen to the words
being called out and
see can you match
correctly.
*P.E
Go Noodle, repeat
song/dance ‘Milkshake’
https://app.gonoodle.c

I can read simple
sentences booklet
complete 1 page.
Writing: Friendship!
Can you write about
your friend?
My friend is _____.
He/she is ______.
I like when they
______.
I like when we _______.
He/ she is the best
friend I could ask for
!

💜

Problem Solver Friday
- (P.S.F)
A rabbit bought a carrot
for 5c and lettuce for 2c.
How much did the
rabbit spend?
CAN YOU WRITE THE
PROBLEM WITH
NUMBERS?
__ + __ = ___

Play the game on
Folensonline. click
resource, then measures
and it’s on page 2 after
time.
Irish
Folensonline
Abair Liom
Lesson 3 Am Dinnéir
Listen to the (Amhrán)
song.
Listen to the song and
revise vocabulary (foclóir)
1. Pláta- plate
2. Scian- knife
3. Forc- fork
4. Spúnóg- spoon
5. Sicín- chicken
6. Prátaí-potatoes
7. Cairéid- carrots
8. Arán- bread
9. Sailéad- salad
10. sú oráiste- orange
juice
11. ag ól- drinking
12. ag ithe- eating

Folensonline
Abair Liom
Lesson 3 Am Dinnéir
Look at Foclóir 1.
Listen to the words
being called out and
see can you match
correctly.
*P.E
Cosmic Kids Yoga,
Bunny Bounce Disco
https://www.youtube
.com/watch?v=PSgZ
l8f5leU
**art and craft **
How to draw a
dinosaur with shapes
https://youtu.be/EZ2h
6W4YVz0

ium
(Four, five, six,
Nice pizza for tea.
Small carrots, orange
juice,
Salad and potatoes.
Four, five, six,
Nice pizza for tea.
Ice cream, brown
bread, little banana and
lollipop,
Sweet cake - I like it
Ice cream yum yum
yum)
OR
Play Cluiche Meaitseála
- Am Dinnéir.
*P.E.
Joe Wicks & Alfie Active
8 Minute Workout, The
Body Coach.
https://www.youtube.c
om/watch?v=EXt2jLRl
af8
OR

*P.E.
Ask an adult to take you
for a walk or a cycle in the

Home Freestyle - 30
second challenges on
the spot

om/activities/milkshak
e?sp=favorites&sn=fa
vorites&st=video%20v
ersions&sid=1097
AND
https://www.youtube.c
om/results?search_qu
ery=jerusalema+danc
e+
Watch, learn and adapt
the Jerusulema dance
Adapt to: 4 X taps (right
foot), 4 X taps (left foot),
4 X marching on the
spot, 4 X forward
stepping, 4 X backward
steps and repeat all
routine X 4.
OR
Cosmic Kids Yoga,
Calm The Mind.
https://www.youtube.c
om/watch?v=on_9AhP
QigE
**Art and Craft **
Take a line for a walk !
https://youtu.be/76y5F
WFrg0M

Topic: Money

💴

Winnys Money Jar
Folensonline game
Irish
Folensonline
Abair Liom
Lesson 3 Am Dinnéir
Draw a picture of your
dinnéir (dinner) table.
Then, see if you can
label your dinnéir by
looking at the poster
(póstaer).
*P.E
Fundamental skill:
Kicking.
https://vimeo.com/211
488539?ref=em-share
AND
Go Noodle, I play
Soccer.
https://app.gonoodle.c
om/activities/i-love-so
ccer?sp=category&sn
=Locomotor%20Skills
&st=categories&sid=2
7
**Art and craft**

fresh air.
OR
Cosmic Kids Yoga, Calm
The Mind.
https://www.youtube.co
m/watch?v=on_9AhPQi
gE
OR
https://www.youtube.co
m/results?search_query
=jerusalema+dance+
Watch, learn and adapt
the Jerusulema dance
Adapt to: 4 X taps (right
foot), 4 X taps (left foot), 4
X marching on the spot, 4
X forward stepping, 4 X
backward steps and
repeat all routine X 4.
**art and craft **
How to make playdough
2 cups all-purpose flour.
3/4 cup salt.
4 teaspoons cream of
tartar.
2 cups lukewarm water.
2 Tablespoons of
vegetable oil (coconut oil
works too)
Food coloring, optional.

10 x marching
10 x star jumps
10 x high knees
10 x squats
10 x step taps
10 x jogging
Repeat three times
**Art and craft **
How to draw a love
heart emoji
https://youtu.be/LPRujH
UbBrg

How to draw a robot
using shapes
https://youtu.be/mc9Lk
Ml3qpA

*PE and Movement breaks.
Try and get 30 minutes of exercise daily to let off steam and get rid of some energy. Live P.E. Joe Wicks will re-commence on
youtube, Monday 9am, and will continue Wednesday’s at 9am and Friday’s at 9am on a weekly basis. Remember you are allowed to
exercise locally and within a 5km radius of your home.
Suggested tips:
●

Find great resources on the school website that can support learning from home.
https://www.scoilnanonagle.com/learning-from-home.html ( If you are having trouble viewing the website on your
smartphone- try using Google Chrome and clicking on the three little dots on the top right corner of the webpage
and ticking the box for desktop site.)

●

Try and create a daily routine with the same fixed times for breakfast, school work, lunch, dinner and relaxing time to help
relieve anxiety and create more normalcy with homeschooling.

●

Supporting all Student’s Emotional Well-Being
https://www.scoilnanonagle.com/uploads/1/2/2/5/12257589/emotional_well-being.pdf

●

Activities and Ideas for Learning at Home with Younger Children
https://www.scoilnanonagle.com/uploads/1/2/2/5/12257589/ncse_1.pdf

●

Find some editable daily schedules online at: https://mommyhood101.com/daily-schedule-for-kids or
https://www.education.ie/en/The-Department/Announcements/plan-your-day.pdf
https://www.education.ie/en/The-Department/Announcements/blank-plan-for-the-day.pdf.
There’s an interesting list of more Irish learning apps for kids online at
https://www.schooldays.ie/articles/irish-apps-for-kids

●

